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COFFIN, WILSON ik CO.,TELEGRAPHIC.

Numerous Local Option Petitions

Presented at Nashville.Bll ARCHITECT moiesaie rarocei

from Candahor of the 10th of Jan-
uary says that Major St. John, of
the" British Army, was Urcd upon
in the streets by a fanatical native,
but was unharmed. The man was
arrested. A Lieutenant of the
Hoyal Artillery was seriously and
two other persons belonging to the
British force in Candahor slightly
stabbed by a religious zealot, who
will be handed

r r r

Amendments to the Constitution to be
of binding force and validity,
they regard Senator Edmund's res-

olution as proposing legislative ac-

tion in conflict with tho decisions
of the Supreme Court of the
United States, particularly in the
Crinkshank case. Regarding these
amendments they quote from the
Dieta of the Court to sustain the
ground which will be taken in the
substitute that the United States
have no citizens distinctly their own,

H. W. CURTIS,
J 13 W I J L K U ,

Has received a fu'.l lirui of iwAi, cor
sistins in part f

Watches, Sets, Rings, Pins,
Sleeve Buttons, Chains,

BRACELETS, GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.
SOLID SILVER SPOONS,

Forks, Etc

Corner Gay and Reservoir Streets,
Keep tbo Largest Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

GR0C ES
KEPT IN

EAST TENNESSEE,
AND

Allow no one to Undersoil Thorn.
SOLE

HAZARD RIFLE AND

LEWIS

L
14 XOAVI U,V, TEKili ESSEX

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK
STAPLE AUD FANCY

Which we offer to the Trade at
N. Y. Prices, Freight Added.

HAVING BEHOVED TO OUR

LARGE DOUBLE STORE
We have ample room to store Produce

For our Customers iree of Charge

Agents for Holston Salt ana Plaster Compar y
AND

Lenoir's an Rockford Cotton Yarns.

OFFICE :

Over E. T. National Bank.
Gay Street,

F1BB
7. F. ATWEbL. Aobst

Hom Insurance Co. N Y. AeU 3,74,914
Continental do do do 2,o.SfJ
Franklin of Philadelphia, do S.sos 56

FAHILT GROCERIES,
J7 C. LOCKE. No. 23. east side Mtrktt Square
Ci Coram Wion Merchant and dealer in Family

Iroeerief Country Produce boughttnd fold.

KOTART PUBLIC.
U. BROWN.C1UA3. NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office at the Etit fenneesee National JCank.

PROFESSIONAL.

M. BAXTER. (accesor to Baxter AWM. Attorney at Law.omoe Exchange and
Deposit Back Bunding. Practices in the Courts
in Kroxville.

MoGUFFEY. Attomeyjat
Law. and Solicitors in Chancery; OEceon

Pricce street. opposite Custom-hous- e,

OP. TEMPLE. Attorney at Law. at his Old
East e of Gay Street, near the

S. T. Atkin. Charge moderate.

"THE IMPERIAL"
Coal Cooking Stove

"The New Capitolia"
Wood Coolclnjj Stovo

HATE EVERY

IMPROVEMENT OF

Utility, Value and Beauty,
THEY ARE NOT

Surpassed by any Stoves

sold in
E&fct Tennessee.

Call and examine, or write for prices.

HAVEY, ROLEN & CO.,

Stoves and Tinware,

MARKET SQUARE,
KnoxVllIe, Tenu.

Indications: For Tenoedsee and
the Ohio Valley Increasing cloudi-
ness, southwest to northwest winds,
slight changes in barometer, and
higher temperature than on Monday.

Col. R- - K. Byrd, cf Roane county,
Senator from the Cumberland Moun-
tain District, doesn't believe in repu-
diation, and in the debate on Satur
day thus expressed himself, which, if
not elegant, ia certainly forcible and to
the point. Mr. RyrJ said he felt deep-
ly what he taid ou this subject. lie
wou!d ralher have his arm severed
from his body than see the repudia-
tion of the dtbt, with the ruin that
rvould ensue. He hoped the day
would never come when posterity,
passing lils grave, would point the
finger of scorn and tay, ' There lies a
d d old repudiationist." lie wanted
to record himself a Jcfferdonian Demo-
crat, aad his view of the obligation of
his office would prevent him from
voting to refer this question to a popu-

lar vote.

Gov. Makes has plainly recom-
mended the repudiation of tho greater
portion of the bonded debt of the
State of Tennetsee, and in accord with
his views, Mr. Savage has introduced
a bill into the Senate to submit to the
people the question of compromise or
repudiation. His biil proposes three
alternatives, and that the tickets shall
be Inscribed "Fifty Cents, "Oje
Third," and " NotbiDg." Either must
receive a majority of all the votes cast
to be final, but the language of the
bill combines the two last agaiuet the
first. It does this by saying that if
"One Third" or "Nothing" do not
receive a majority cf the votes cast
that "the liext General Aesembly
shall adopt so much of the two as sbal
appear most in accord with the wishes
of the people." That is, If ".Nothing'
receive two-thir- ds of 100,000 votes and
"One-third- " a third, then the dtbi
shall be compromised at one-thir- d of
one-thir- d of the amount. Piainly,
if the debt Is $24 000,000, one
third would be SS.OOO.GCO, and
under Mr. Savage's plan, and
vote as above, the next General As
sembly would offer the bondholders of
the State one-thir- d of SS.CCO .000. beirjg
about $2 C66.000. From the character
of the Legislature, as indicated by its
acts bo far, there is little doubt but the
bill will pass and become a law,bowever
devoid of truth may be its allegations
and of honesty and good faith its con-
sequences.

Will the passage of this law and the
consequent virtual repudiation of the
State debt benefit either rich or poor ?
Every sensible man knows
that it will ruin our good
name abroad; that it will com-
mence an era of distrust at home, that
it will end in attempted repudiation
cf city, county, town and private in-
debtedness, which will paralyze in-
dustry and set back our State in civ-Uizitl-

and progress. It would be
ell if it could be set back to the hon-

esty of Jackson's" day, as well as placed
therein material development.

Another Day Devoted to Unprofitable

Discussions on th8 State Debt.

Items Interesting and Otherwise From

All Parts of the World.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 20.
Sprclnl ttbe Chronicle.

In tb-- e House numerous petitions
were presented asking the passage
of a local option law.

A large number of bills were re-

jected, and the tabled vote referring
the Hawkins resolution requesting
the Governor to communicate any
and all evidences of bribery and
corruption, not documentary, in his
possession, concerning alleged
bribery, corruption and frauds by a
former Legislature, was reconsider-
ed and the cesolution adopted with-
out dessenting vote.

In the Senate the State debt was
discussed by Messrs. Savage and
Wilson, at the conclusion of which
the resolution submitting the settle-
ment of the debt to the people at a
special election was adopted. Ayes,
18 ; noes, 0.

Mr. Clapp's resolution, which re-

cites that the people do not desira
to evade a just settlement of the
debt, was adopted.

Mr. Uledsoo offered a resolution
that a compromise of the debt should
be mutually agreed upon by the
Legislature and bondholders during
this session, and, if the necessary
agreement was made, then the Leg-
islature to make a proposition to
the bondholders. Rejected. Ayes,
8 ; noes, 10.

XLV CONGRESS.

SENATE.
Washington, Jan. 20.

Messrs. Conkling and Kcrnan
presented a preamble and resolution
of the New York Legislature op-

posing tnc passage of the bill to re
organize the army, or at least of
that portion of the bill relatmg to
the Ordinance Deportment of Uni-
ted States Arsenals and Ordinance
Stores. Laid on the table, the bill
having been reported to the Senate.

Senator Cockrell introduced a
bill to provide an uniform national
currency, to retire notes of national
banks and prohibit their incorpora-
tion and their issue of notes, to
utilize silver and silver coin, and
provides for the re-iss- ue of coin
and bullion certificates to provide
for the redemption or payment of
the bonds of the United States,
and issue of bonds bearing a lower
rate of interest, and to provide for
the expansion and contraction of
paper currency to meet the business
interests of the country. The bill
was tabled at the request of Sena-
tor Cockrell, who desires to speak
in favor of the measure.

Mr. Morgan presented a series of
resolutions expressive of the views
of the Democratic Senators upon
the constitutional amendments, as
agreed upon in the caucus this
morning, and which was laid on the
table the for the present.

The Senate resumed the consid
eration of the bill to amend the
patent laws.

11 0 USE.
The House is occupied in refer

ence of bills introduced under call
of the rules.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Jan. 20. The
meeting of the Senate Privileges
and Election! Committee, which was
called for the purpose of acting on
the Corhin-Butlc- r contest to-da- y,

did not take place, there being less
than a quorum present. None of
the Democratic members of tho
committee were present cn account
of a party caucus on Mr. Edmunds'
resolution.

The Democratic Senators held
. ia caucus tnis morning to consider

what course to pursue on the reso
lution of Senator Edmunds, now
pending in the Senate, in relation
to the enforcement of the Thir-

teenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments, and to protect all
citizens in exercise of all rights se-

cured by laws passed for that pur
pose, &c. The Democratic benators
agreed upon a substitute lor the
above named resolution, to be offered
when it shall be taken up for con
sideration in tho Senate. While in
this substitute they admit the Thir-

teenth, Fourteenth and Fifteenth

GREAT BRITAIN.

London", Jan. 20. Six cotton
mills at Preston, running 183,144
spindles, have given notice of a re-

duction of wages of from five toten
per cent. '

A Neoaatlou la Albf-ns- .

Athens, Jan. 18. '70.
Mk Editor: Quite a sensation bra

been created in this community with-
in a ftk past, occasiontd by a surgi-Ja- l

operation performed by three o!
ur prominent pby-siciau- a upon one of
rrcl.'zatis an estimable youDglady

of A 'hens. The diagnosis revealed,
to the satisfaction of the utteodant
p iysicians, a pretty cUar case of -c

p'ion or invagination of the
aowel, and upon consultation, it was
igretd that the use cf the knife wfs
jot only justifiable, but absolutely
accessary. ConsfquentJy the opera-io- n

was performed with the voluntary
joust-li- t of the afflicted family.
Tiie patient is now d;iug well, and
(Vi'l iu all probability rrcovtr.

Ii is maintained rfy other distiu-uibr- d

physicians heie that this was
tbwMasj'l uncommon procedure, and
--specially a no introausception was
iUcovered by the operating j liy-.icisii- H,

but by them maintained that
iliy found the intestines in such a
tiifeh ftate cf UUuia!ion that it was
not eafa to proceed far enough to reach
he invagination. It as eaid by the

critics that it a probably a case of
neuralgia, or inllamatiou of the stem-te- n

and boweN, aiiiing from o'her
causes.

It is cer:aitily no new thing for doc-
tors to disagree, aud being no doctor
myself, not understanding the pa-
thology of diseases, it would be its
prudent in me to take any part in this
learned discussion. I will fay this,
'iciwever, looking at the subject from
4 humane as well ts from a practical
standpoint, and reprtsenting the good
people of Athens, we would have lost
a aluable worker iu the Sunday-scho- ol

cause as well as in every other
department of Christian enterprise
had our amiable young friend been
called from among us.

IrNiivlmtrlcan Noelrty.
At a of the Ir'ah-Arueric- an

Literary Society held at
their hall on Park street, North Knox-vil!- e,

last Sunday evening, the follow-
ing ofii tiers were elected for the enu.
iug terra :

President, P. fShet ; Vice Presidtut,
P. r. Mat-hey- ; Recording Secretarv,
Jno. P. Murphy: Treasurer. Pat. J.
Kennedy: Corresponding (Secretary,
Ja. P. McDonald; Critic. P. J. Cav-anain-- b;

Librarian. Tel. Crowley;
L ir.T ;i "i iu!ii Irish Americ-irt,- "

Jno J. L-a- hy and P. J. Cavanatigh.

The Kooxvtlle aud Ohio train was
detained yesterday at the other end of
the line by something getting wrong
with the engiLe, and did not reach
Knoxville ti!l about half past three
yesterday evening, just in time to get
turned round and get started back.

SHERIFFS 8AS.E.
No. 157- -

VIRTUE OF AN ORDFIt OF
.s.-u- by ths Uerk of ihn tiiuit Court, at

Knosviila jennes?ee, in tacio or X. K. A.
Buriiett vs. L D. Ko e and John Rose, and to
modirecteJ, I wil", on Monday, the i'd cay of
February. 1."9. in frout ol the court house door in
tho city of Knuxyiile, Tennessee, wnhia legal
hours, offer for sale to the highest b.dder, for
c;h. L. L. Koee's interest in tne f irm that the
Ro e children now live or, in the 17th civil dis-
trict ot Knox county, de'ecdant's interest ttiDg
an undivided eleventh of gi.il farm, whieh was
wilied to the he ra of St:rt Rose deo'J. This,
Dee mber 17ih, 1878
doc23wH ALEX. REEDEF, Sheriff.

Sheriff Land Sale.
ON SATURDAY THE FIRST DAY

of February, 1879, at the Court House in
Knoxville, by virtue of an execution in
my hands, issued from the Circuit Court of
Knox county, in the caso of H. S. Scott,
vs. Adaline Bailey et. al., I will proceed
to soli all the right, title, claim, interest
and demand the defendant Adaline Bailey
has i l and to a certain tract of land, known
as the Scott farm, situated and lring in the
second civil district of Knox county, Ten
nessee, adjoining the lands of John Smith,
Crawford's heirs, John Gault's heirs and
others lsing about five miles North of
Knoxville on the Tazewell road; said in- -

t rest being three undivided shares in the
above described tract of land. This Jan-
uary ihe 3d, 1879. O. . GOSSETT,

janl5dltw3t Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIff'S SALE.

VIRTUE CF AN ALIAS ORDER OFBY ifsuei by the Cierk of the Circuit Vurt
t Knnxrillp. 'i enn fser. in the Cafe cf J. F.

Home vf. W. Fischer, and to me directed ! wil),
on Mocday, the ikt day of February. 1879, in
front cf the court house dcor ii the c ty ot
Knoxville, withiu legal hourf, cflVr for Ea e to
the highest bidden, lor cash, the fJllowing de
tenbrd prctertj : Oneeiihth acre tract of
land lying iu the 31 district of Knot county.
Tenee-see- , bounded as follows On the north
byli.J. White, oa the east Lloyd Kcbertp,

the south by Walker Huffer and en the west
by R. Muffal ; also levied upon a twelve acre
tract cf iand i i the 3J district of Knox ciunty,
bounded a sollows : On the south by E. J.
Wbite, on th east by E- - J. White, on the north
bv John M. Cravrfjrd and on the east by W. b.
1 i:linn ; lev.ei on as the property cf Win.
Fischf r. 1 hi, December 26tb, 178.
jwdwn ALEX. KbEDER. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S hALSi
No. 1C6

VIRTUE CF AN ORDER OF SALEBVissued Juy the Clerk of the Ciroait fours at
Kcoxviile. TeLnesee. in the cise of Houston
Br ci vs. P. W e truer. I will, on Monday, the
3,1 da of i'ebroaj v. 1879, in front of the iwnrt.
bouse door in the city of Kntxvilis. Tennessee, '
witoia irgai nourr, oner lor saie t tne nignest
bidder, for cash,

ONK PIECE OF LAND
Lyine in the oh district cf Knox county, Ten-BiPse- e.

aa l bi.unde i a follows: On the d"Uih
ry fohn fetei's 'and. oa the went by J. (i. Fowl-
er'-1 'and, on the norta and eietby tLe lands ofj. W. Luttrrll. Said piece of land contains fif-
teen a"rs more or less, levied on as the prop'
erty of P. JS. otrader. hvs, December 17th.l8"rf.
aeoiowit ALFX. KEEDER, Sheriff.

that the Constitution does not con-

fer the right to vote on any one,
but simply confers the pmilage
of freedom from any discrimina-
tion on account of race, color or
previous condition, and that the
regulation of sufferage beloDgs ex
clusively to tho several States.

OHIO.

Cincinnati, Jan. 20. The Ex-

ecutive Board of the Union Ameri-
can Hebrew congregations convened
here yesterday. Fifteen congrega-
tions have joined the Union in the las'
six months. It wa3 resolved tl at
the Board of Delegates on Civil and
Religious Rights be instructed to
take into consideration the featib l
ity of an active with
sister societies m Europe for the
purpose of encouraging agriculture
amon.2 the Jews and the settlement
in this country of such as arc will-

ing to devote themselves to that
pursuit on lands in the West and
South. The report of the Secretary
of the Board of Governors was
read. The next meeting will be
held in New York, July 7, 1870.

Cincinnati, Jan. 20. A dis-

patch from Elizabcthtown, Kcn
tucky, says: "The revenue raiders
under Capt. Adair returned last
night, bringing seven moonshiners
of the most dangerous characters.
They were captured en Otter Creek,
Lavue county, and had long defied
tho authorities. The officers at-

tacked their still house Saturday
night, capturing four men. They
found two stills in operation, and
destroyed the material. These par-
ties have long been the terror of the
county, and boldly defied the
officers."

VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Jan. 20. Jno. La-ce- y,

of Newkent county, was mur-
dered Friday night, near Tunstall's
Station, on the Richmond and York
River Railroad. Five negroes and
a boy were arrested. Tho boy
stated that the negroes committed
the cime, which they afterwards
confessed. An unsuccessful at-
tempt was made last night to lynch
the negroes, who are in custody at
Talleysville. The indications are
that another attempt will be made
to-nig- ht.

A fireman named Williams on
the Chesapeake and 'Ohio Railroad,
whilo oiling the engine, fell and
was run over, the whole train pass-
ing over him.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Jan. 20. In the
United States Circuit Court to-da- y,

Judge Bond presiding, William Rob-
inson, Judge cf the election in the
15th ward at the late Congressional
election, pleaded guilty to the in-

dictment charging him with haying
assaulted and hindered the Deputy
United States Marshal while in the
discharge of his dutv. Ho was
sentenced to pay five hundred dol-

lars and four months' imprisonment
in the city jail.

MINOR DISPATCHES

Philadelphia, 20. A fire at
the woolen mills at John Brown &

Sons, Eighth and Tasker streets,
destroyed everything, leaving only
the bare walls. Loss on the build-
ing and machinery is a quarter of a
million, covered by insurance.

Louisville, Jan. ID. A dis-

patch to the Journal states that the
whole of the business portion of
Allenville, Ky., was burned yester-
day.

THE EAST.

Tirnova. Jan. 20. The Assem-
bly of Bulgarian notables which was
to have met at this place on the
18th inst., to elect a Prince, has
been postponed to the 2oth or 27th.
The deputies now here think that
Prince Alexander, of Battenbury,
will be elected as ruler of Bulgaria.

Edinburgh, Jan. 20th. The
trial of tho Directors of the City of
Glasgow Bank, is proceeding to-da- y.

The prisoners arc charged with
fraud, theft and embezzlement.
The court room is densely crowded.

Bath, Me., Jan. 20. Capt.
George Prince, an old resident of
Bath, was arrested to-da- y on the
charcc of obtaining a large amount
of money from tho pension office on
fictitious names, which it is alleged
has been going on for years.

London, Jan. 20. A dispatch

A large line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware, &c
Frees Low. Call and See.

Cor. Gay and Church Streets,

Knoxville, - Tennessee,
XE W AD VfiRTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
A SHORT BKASON OF THE LE-

GITIMATE DRAMA.

HUNTLEY THURSDAY, FRIDAY
HUNTLEY and SATURDAY Even-

ings,HUNTLEY January 23d, 24th
HUNTLEY and olh. Grand family

HUNTLEY
HUNTLEY MATINEE
HUNTLEY SATURDAY ht 2 p. m.
HUNTLEY The Model Dramatic Co.
HUNTLEY The talented young actor

HUNTLEY
HUNTLEY J. H. HUNTLEY,
and cbarruingyoung actress KENNEDY

KENNEDYFLORENCE KENNEDY, KENNEDY
Supported by their own KENNEDY

excellent Combination KENNEDY
FBOF. OaSS' KENNEDY

SILVER RAND and Su-
perb

KENNEDY
ORCHESTRA, en-

gaged
KENNEDY

with this Company, KENNEDY
will make a special feature KENNEDY
of the Music. KENNEDY

Thursday Evening, Junuary 2i, the
Groat Drama, produced for tho first time
in this city,

Mark T -- v n 1 n ' h
Great success, dramatized from the "Gilded
Age," entitled

(i Colonel Mulberry Sellers J!

Admission, 7-- cU.; Gallery, i'0 cts.

Saturday Matinea Admiision 25 cents
to all parts of the house.

Reserved seats at "Williams' Book Store,
2--3 ce-nt-s extra.

"Attend the Court, Colonel, attend the
Court." "All right Jedge."

GRAND WINTER

EXCURSION
-T- O-

NASSAU, N. P.

II A V ANA, C JJ If A.
FR' M

NashviUe, Knoxville. Chat
tanooga, and Atlanta

Tin Savaunah and Jackson-
ville. Florida,

Leaving Jacksonville on the 15
of February.

For particulars call on A. II. Robinson,
union ticket Agent, Maxwell House.

P. I. 3IA5i, Ue-n'- I Ag't
No. 4 Kimball House,

Atlanta, Geerg :

Knoxville Carriage Factory!

Ee-Opon- ed for Business.
Uavir.g ed the Knoxville Ctrrbge

Factory we are now prepared to build

Coaches, Carriages, Buggies
and Spring Wagons, &c,

At very lonr rric s, and painiisg- dono on short
notice, and jjatis.act on guaranteed- -

ELD RID G-1-3 8c BRO,
ini9j2m

McMullen & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoos and Hats,
Ao. OS Gay Mreei,

"Will keep constantly on hand tho best
goods in their line, and are determined not
to bo undersold by any hou?e in the city ;
they buy for cash and will sell as

Cheap as the Cheapest.
jEGive them a call before pur-

chasing.

Bankrupt female.
SATURDAY, THK 2th DAY OFON 1879, between ihe hours cf 1 and 2 p. m.

at the CVuit house door, iu the city of fia-hvill- e,

I will el', to the highest bidder, (or cath, all the
rigat. ti le and interest acquired by iue as as-
signee tf Win B Arrnuteao", by virtue of his ad-
judication in bankruptcy, and the assignment of
the Kegirter, to certain lands lying in Fentress
county, lean., described in chedu'e B, page
as "ao undivide J throe-iuart- er interest in a tract
of parcel of land in Fentress county, Tenn-- , lying
on both sides cf Oted's river, beginning about
two cr three miles from Jamestown and running
to the top of Cumberland mountain, and contain
ing about twenty thousand acre?," the said land
having been conveyed on the 12th day of July,
137?.ia appears upon record in the Register's office
tor Fentress county, iu book L, pages lf,2u and 21.
by S. V. Bowden, C and AJ., to the said

in pursuance ol a decree rendered in
the Chancery Couri ot Fentrcsi co. nty, on the
4th day of December If.CH.

JtmN L KENNEDY.
As ignee ard Attorney

Offioe No. 23 Public Square, Masbyille, lenc
L. u i.A T K ' ATC B Cheapest

36i known wild. Strntoi Wotchlrteto
Adtfrew. A. Couitmi & U- - Cfclcajj,

awee'T in y or own town. Tcrn.s and
outfit free, Aa :ress ii. jjai Co.

Portland. M-in-

nni Ti Any worker can make $IU a day atuUIjU home, mostly outfit free. Aad.est
Tbu k Co., Augusta, Maine.
&3uwlyn

AGENTS FOR

BLASTING POWDER.

CARHART,

GROCERS

OF

ALVIX BARTOX
lint juAt returned from

ALU' Y0KK AM) C0ST0.N

and has cow in 'r re a u.niu.if.. e:.t (:.

DRY GOODS
run TDK

Fall and Winter Trade,
The Handsomest line of

DRESS GOODS
It."vox- - put upon IiIm coin) t --

orM. lSluolc iiikI CoIoimmICVHltXIltlw, IIin!iOJL.OTIIH, !LftllOMJJoti-- 4

3IOIIA.I !:--,
find CJitmcl'i-- t I Jtilr Clotti.Coloi-c- U

Brocade Silkc,
A.1D

Idilk and Wool Suiting,
in patterns for Polonals. FLANNELS. W.,
and Velvet tllAVS LS. An-lendi- a.ortiui
Ladiei' Misfes and Cti'dten'

HOSIERY,FaucyZephyrM unl JIuuI
lmiclo Woolen WrnpHnnd
CJoocIm, LnUoH'

Cloaks and Cloakings,
Hon. iNlnud nud JIlonIiiDomeHticM, ,1 0- -
'1 11-- A k.JlOl)tilll(.', -- 11 llrz- - . o-- i, iuiow oiiMiii--o! and Crib lSlunle(and CumfortH. TJio lnrj;.eMt best nnd cliciipuMfHtoolc of GeiitH', J.imiIom'nnd CJliildr uu'm 3XorliiuiKlall wool L'MlCIlMIIft I ;s

anl IHltWURS.
Gent's Jaiimlried and uulauiuli,..!

Wbite tSbutf the befttaml ibtaj i- -t intbe markot.
HANDSOME NEW

Carpets and Oil Cloths,

Kli, AIATi"; Ac.
Lesl Aukcr Boiling Cloth;?,

All Numbers from 1 to 11.
MY D11K.SSMAK1NO DKi'ARTMENT
is under tho charge of an experiencedhead, and suits for ladies and childr.w,mad, j.romply.and in tbo latest New York

n luthlwne' KDd at ver oJ.- -:prices
All orden by mail promptly and AtUhfully attended t".

ALVIN BARTON,
CAY STREET,

Opposite the Lamar rjouet,
KNOXVILLE, TEN?.

aprillldly

THE MODEL PRESS
it the slmitltst. taMictt runnino.
jati'ii ana most perset prnn tt r
invnrta, ana guaranteed to b

MODE f .xnorouuli iy ltellnllAnu smart Urn ran manan it. o,itin htititrl nf itrjl.itrm .....m i. nv 1 r, n
business men all their printinq lillx. I'rtntei at low
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